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Link / Resource Description/Comment 

Websites, articles, and posts (especially for those new to online teaching and learning) 

10 Strategies for online teaching during a coronavirus 

outbreak 

This is sound advice from ISTE for instructors new to online teaching 
and learning. Highly recommended. 

Teaching in a Digital Age OER by Dr. Tony Bates. Highly recommended. 

Online teaching with the most basic of tools - email Beginning tech options 

The eLearning Coach “Helping you design smarter learning experiences” with Connie 
Malamed 

Nobody signed up for this This is a thoughtful statement of principles for an adjusted syllabus. 

Rule of 2’s: Keeping it Simple as You Go Remote for 

COVID19 

Rule of two 

More excellent advice on keeping things simple with 2 tools, 2 guiding 
principles, 2 content kings, etc.  
Twitter thread. 

‘Panic-gogy’: Teaching Online Classes During the 

Coronavirus Pandemic 

Solid advice: Do less. 

So you want to temporarily teach online From Inside Higher Ed: “practical advice for instructors in the short 
term” 

Video Conferencing Alternatives: How Low Bandwidth 

teaching Will Save Us All 

Excellent discussion of high/low bandwidth and high/low immediacy. 
Highly recommended. 

Distance Learning Without a Device Discusses non-tech dependent distance learning lesson design 

https://twitter.com/BonnieJNicholas
https://twitter.com/jennifermchow
https://twitter.com/ELTAugusta
https://twitter.com/StanzaSL
https://bit.ly/COVIDOnlineTeaching
https://twitter.com/NancyVanDorp
https://www.iste.org/explore/10-strategies-online-learning-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.iste.org/explore/10-strategies-online-learning-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.iste.org/
https://www.tonybates.ca/teaching-in-a-digital-age/
https://homonym.ca/published/online-teaching-with-the-most-basic-of-tools-email/
http://theelearningcoach.com/
https://twitter.com/brandonbayne/status/1239336664176250880
https://colab.plymouthcreate.net/covid19/rule-of-2/
https://colab.plymouthcreate.net/covid19/rule-of-2/
https://twitter.com/actualham/status/1238902797690720258
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/19/817885991/panic-gogy-teaching-online-classes-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/19/817885991/panic-gogy-teaching-online-classes-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.insidehighered.com/advice/2020/03/11/practical-advice-instructors-faced-abrupt-move-online-teaching-opinion
https://www.iddblog.org/videoconferencing-alternatives-how-low-bandwidth-teaching-will-save-us-all/?fbclid=IwAR3j4WRhUzcNCiaP0ajoR1ecbZN7_b9ghfdhbyjuxMlL9qhmu50NDvsDKIc
https://www.iddblog.org/videoconferencing-alternatives-how-low-bandwidth-teaching-will-save-us-all/?fbclid=IwAR3j4WRhUzcNCiaP0ajoR1ecbZN7_b9ghfdhbyjuxMlL9qhmu50NDvsDKIc
https://www.wonderexplorelearn.com/distance-learning-without-a-device/


A Care Package for Teachers Moving to Online Learning You will need to log into LinkedIn to see this but it’s worth a look. 

Ten Strategies for teaching ELLs online  This is from Classroom Q & A with Larry Ferlazzo.  

Humanizing Temporary Remote teaching & Learning These are slides from a Webinar by Michelle Pacansky-Brock. 
@brocansky, brocansky.com 

Tips and Tools for Teaching Remotely From Richard Byrne, PracticalEdTech.com 

Collections of links and resources 

Amazing Educational Resources This is truly an amazing list of dozens of websites that are offering 

free subscriptions due to school closures. There is also a companion 

Facebook group: Amazing Educational Resources. 

Remote Teaching Resources for Business Continuity This 200+ list of universities and links will help you with everything 

from toolkits for teaching to online teaching during an emergency. 

Note: may be overwhelming - a LOT of choices here. 

Teaching Online Resources to assist with 

instructional continuity during COVID-19 

This is a 12+ page document with links to best practices for both  

synchronous and asynchronous online teaching, online collaboration, 

assessment, productivity, accessibility, and much more. 

Higher Ed Guidance During COVID-19: Teaching, 

Learning & Student Support 

Another multi-page doc with resources, ideas, and information for 

moving to online instruction. Curated by @laurapasquini. 

Providing Equal Access to Distance Curriculum “A crowd-sourced document with some strategies/resources/ideas to 

provide access to ALL learners.”                     

Learning Keeps Going “Coronavirus is posing unprecedented challenges to schools, colleges 

and universities around the globe. To help you keep the learning 

going, a coalition of education organizations has curated free tools, 

strategies, tips and best practices for teaching online.” 

#ELLchat archives “Lots of great ideas for distance learning with ELLs” 

4 weeks tech-free at home Activities in multiple languages for K - 8 

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/care-package-teachers-moving-online-teaching-elizabeth-ek/
http://blogs.edweek.org/teachers/classroom_qa_with_larry_ferlazzo/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PT6gdpVrDCDssCuODjaLQML-j9NTPyeWqURqaJXlBVc/edit#slide=id.p
https://twitter.com/brocansky
https://brocansky.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQ4sGwNQ2JEV-DAPIDIuy7UhxUErEP8IovilhSFAPTOZxMpWCxEZwMZeKzF-ad1tt_Ck7WSFivWjaWs/pub
http://www.practicaledtech.com/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/445786889466638/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VT9oiNYPyiEsGHBoDKlwLlWAsWP58sGV7A3oIuEUG3k/htmlview?sle=true
https://bit.ly/2vTtklX
https://bit.ly/2vTtklX
http://bit.ly/higheredcovid19
http://bit.ly/higheredcovid19
https://twitter.com/laurapasquini
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w-eGTdnqglSWWRctFOWb-39GclTk8BOMBObieNxplHA/edit
https://www.learningkeepsgoing.org/
https://sites.google.com/view/ellchatarchives/home
https://eslathome.edublogs.org/


Podcasts / Videos / Webinars / Recordings 

https://www.youtube.com/user/natodawn/videos 

And his blog: nathanghall.wordpress.com 

Canadian educator Nathan Hall shows how to work with many tools 

(ie. Jitsi) and has some terrific learning ideas (ie: watch YouTube 

videos together on different devices). Highly recommended. 

Coping with COVID19 Using Online Instruction Recent TESL Ontario/Tutela Webinar presentation and resources with 

John Allan (@mrpottz) Highly recommended. 

Teaching Online - using your coursebook and 

breakout rooms 

March 20 - specifically for English Language Teachers 

When Virtual Classrooms become Virtually Required Virtually There InSync training with Jane Bozarth; excellent tips on 

making webinars more interactive and engaging 

Chalk & Talk vs Swipe & Skype: The need for proper 

training of teaching technologies 

Recorded webinar on YouTube from TESOL International CALL 

Interest Section. More videos on the TESOL CALL YouTube channel. 

Tutela Tutela is Canada's online repository for ELT. Members can log in to 

access resources and webinars (live or recorded). 

Events / Programs / Courses / Connections / Other 

The Great and Most Flawed Experiment Ever in Online 

Learning 

Opinion from Alan Levine: less synchronous learning, use common, 

collaborative tools where possible. Highly recommended. 

Will the Coronovirus make online education go viral Discussion of what has happened to learning and universities in the 

Far East. Will this online teaching/learning “experiment” continue post-

COVID-19? 

The COVID-19 Online Pivot: The Student Perspective Don’t forget what our students are experiencing. 

Learning to Teach Online Free 5-week MOOC on Coursera; March 26 start date. 

How to Teach Online courses Future Learn offers 8 different MOOCs on aspects of online learning. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/natodawn/videos
https://t.co/VIKy1lwJlc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZFnG38slgO4&t=22s
https://twitter.com/mrpottz
https://www.teachingenglish.org.uk/article/teaching-online-using-your-coursebook-ideas-breakout-rooms
https://www.teachingenglish.org.uk/article/teaching-online-using-your-coursebook-ideas-breakout-rooms
https://blog.insynctraining.com/modern-learning-resource-library/recording-when-virutal-classrooms-become-virtually-required
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLkn_sVxT14&fbclid=IwAR1Zhg5x-zGa14Js6mPLdPVt1Q6IDLghSM6WOpWhR3JCziFJr-RffLfyIIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLkn_sVxT14&fbclid=IwAR1Zhg5x-zGa14Js6mPLdPVt1Q6IDLghSM6WOpWhR3JCziFJr-RffLfyIIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChnWYx1ZGtHnzzpV5t98J4Q
http://tutela.ca/
https://cogdogblog.com/2020/03/greatest-flawed-experiment/
https://cogdogblog.com/2020/03/greatest-flawed-experiment/
https://www.timeshighereducation.com/features/will-coronavirus-make-online-education-go-viral?utm_source=THE+Website+Users&utm_campaign=bcb48c8a01-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_11_02_53&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_daa7e51487-bcb48c8a01-62344801#survey-answer
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/2020/03/13/the-covid-19-online-pivot-the-student-perspective/
https://www.coursera.org/learn/teach-online
https://www.coursera.org/
https://www.futurelearn.com/subjects/teaching-courses/how-to-teach-online


Pivoting to Online Teaching - Research and 

Practitioner Perspectives 

Free 6-week course - March 16 is Intro Week - not too late - George 

Siemens, Canadian expert, one of the instructors.  

Learning to Learn Online Free 5-week course. Athabasca University MOOC for teachers and 

learners. Started March 20. 

Educator Temporary School Closure for Online Learning Facebook Group, started February 20, now has 100K+ members 

LearnIT2teach.ca Canadian resource for settlement language programs 

Information on COVID-19 

A Roundup of Multilingual resources on COVID-19 Includes fact sheets in 28 languages 

Free icons for coronavirus awareness “Together with kind contributors, Iconfinder is giving away more than 
300 free vector icons related to hygiene and awareness about the 
virus spread.” 

TESOL COVID-19 Resources Group “Discuss critical issues and access and post resources” 

Websites for Learning 

DigCitCommit Digital citizenship resources 

Newsela Free access right now; remote learning activities 

How to find great learning resources for your 

students during school closures 

From CommonSense Education 

Live & Learn Settlement Resources From English Online in Manitoba 

Online Tools 

Edtech Impact: Discover Resources “During the COVID-19 outbreak, we’ll be continually curating the huge 

number of online learning resources and freebie offers available to 

schools and parents. New resources are added every day.” 

https://www.edx.org/course/pivoting-to-online-teaching-research-and-practitioner-perspectives
https://www.edx.org/course/pivoting-to-online-teaching-research-and-practitioner-perspectives
http://www.ltlo.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Temporaryschoolclosuresupport/
https://learnit2teach.ca/wpnew/
https://switchboardta.org/blog/a-round-up-of-multilingual-resources-on-covid-19/
https://www.iconfinder.com/p/coronavirus-awareness-icons
https://my.tesol.org/communities/community-home?communitykey=80115161-470c-46be-bd23-849d1e8302a4&tab=groupdetails
https://digcitcommit.org/resources
https://newsela.com/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/articles/how-to-find-great-learning-resources-for-your-students-during-school-closures
https://www.commonsense.org/education/articles/how-to-find-great-learning-resources-for-your-students-during-school-closures
https://www.commonsense.org/
http://myenglishonline.ca/livelearn/
https://www.edtechimpact.com/products


Online Teaching Resources Padlet compiled by Ceclia Nobre 

Edpuzzle Ready-to-go curriculum; need to sign up but it’s free. 

Screencast-o-matic Free tool for making screencasts 

Snagit Screencasting tool from TechSmith; free during this crisis 

Zoom Tool for virtual meetings; the free version is limited to 40 minutes 

WhatsApp Phone app for groups for student communication 

Quizlet Desktop and phone app. Thousands of sets created by teachers. 

These are Bonnie’s sets on settlement themes. 

Padlet Online bulletin board 

Flipgrid Free, easy-to-use video sharing tool 

 

https://padlet.com/cecilianobreelt/ekd9jvl3ygac
https://cecilianobreelt.wordpress.com/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://screencast-o-matic.com/
https://www.techsmith.com/screen-capture.html
https://zoom.us/
https://quizlet.com/
https://quizlet.com/BonnieNicholas
https://padlet.com/
https://info.flipgrid.com/

